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BATUKDAT MOBNING::::::::B'EBROABY 17.
OrTOIKCa FOR SALE AT THIH OFFICE.

Official Pbooeedikos of Com.mos Council.
Members present—Messrs. Barr, Caldwdell,

Edgar, Evans, Felir, Getty, Graoey, Griffin,
Herdmnn, Irvin, Kelley, Kennedy, Kirkpatrick,
King, Little, M’Adams, M'Maßtor, Tnoker, Wil-
son and President Long.

The President rend a bill of J. Seibert for
blinds, &0., for Council Chambers. Referred to
Committee on Claimß and Accounts.

Mr. Graoey offered an "ordinance for the
colleotion of wharfage on coal boats.” Referred
to Ordinance Committee.

The Clerk of the S. C. communicated the fol-lowing preamble and resolutions, which hadbeen adopted in thatbody. (Resolutions relativeto the filling up of the Pennsylvania Canal-same m S. C., as published yesterdayAction concurred in, and on motion of Mr.Kennedy, the clerks of Councils were directedto transmit the resolutions to' our Senators andRepresentatives at Harrisburg.
Th© following business from S. C. was then

taken up.
A resolution in favor of Conrad Betz for $25.

*,n »♦ C* referred to Claims and Acoounts. Ao-ition non*coDcurred in, and tho Mayor authorized jto draw a warrant for the amount.
A petition to increase wages of Day PoliceIu S. C. referred to a special committee, andMessrs. Murdoch and Alexander appointed.Action concurred in, and Messrs. Irvin, Lewisand Mackin on part of C C.
A petition for paviDg Pride street. A resolu-tion for grading and paving Fulton street, and

Mother for grading all streets iu tho NinthWard, running from Penn street to Alleghenyriver. In S. C. referred to Committee onStreets.
A resolution for Gas Lamps at Fifth WardMarket. In S: C. referred to committe on GasLightning.
Also, a resolution asking the Legislature theprivilege of borrowing $50,000. Referred to

* inance Committee.
resolution in favor of Lippencott & BarrBead and passed. In all of which action theCi. C. concurred, and on motion Council ad-journed.

** Babes in the Wood.”— yesterday afternoon, a verdant looking boy, appureutlv aboutBeventeen years old, camo into ‘Squire Parkin-sons office, with a pert little girl, of perhapstwelve or thirteen summers, hanging on his arm,and requested that functionary to unite them for
The Alderman, aston-ished at this request from parties so youthfullooked at them in blank amazement for a mo-ment, but at last positively declined to tie thenuptial cord. Tho youthful aspirants pleadearnestly with him to alter bis determination,but fiudiog it of no use, became quite indignantnod muttering it was a “great free countryWhere people couldn’t get married when theypleased, turned ou their heels and left, ex-

pressing their intention to persevere until theyfound a more accommodating magistrate.Whether they effected their pnrpoac, we harenot heard.
Tan Seventh Street Soup House—A Word

to the Charitable Publtc.—We learn from gentle-men who devote their titfle to this establishmentthat it is sorely in need of fnnds; in fact if moremoney is not forthcoming sood they will be com-pelled to abandon an undertaking which has al-
ready saved many of the indigent of oar city
from absolute starvation. To give our readers
an idea of the suffering relieved by the Seventh
Street Soup House, wo may state that in thesingle articlo of bread, they distribute thirty-
two dollars’ worth daily. A benefit given it on
Thursday night, at the City Hail, scarcely re
allied seventy-five dollars, and they will be'com-pelled to give np their good designs if those whoare able do not contribute more liberally. Mr.Cheater is one of the managers and will thank-fully receive donations.

Largest of Iron.—On the night of the 3J or4th of February, tbo blacksmith s .op of Mr.William Peak, near the Peiut, was entered, andaqnantiiy of iron and tools stolen. On Thurs-day night the same depredutors came back again,
and carried off about two hundred and fiftypounds of scrap iron. Yesterday, Mr. Peak
made information at the Mayor’s ofiice, of these
repeated robberies, and severs! boys, aoswering
to tho names of Edward Grant, Joseph Bonn,William Oliverand Joseph Oliver, were arrested
on suspicion of being the perpetrators. A con-siderable amount of the stolen properly wasfound in their possession. They were all com
tnitted to the Tomb 3 to await an examinationto-day.

Tie New Presbyterian Chubcii on Wood
street is fa6t approaching completion in the in-
toriof, and will soon he ready for divine wor-ship. When finished, this church will be oneof tho handsomest in the city. It is now visited
daily by a.grcat number of persons to witnesstho beautiful effect produced by tbo stained
glasß in tho front window. Wo don't know whoie the designer or manufacturer of this elegantand appropriate "frontispiece,” but whoever itis, it doee him-infinite credit. The outside por-

tion the towers, &c., —will not bo commenced
on again until the opening of spring.

A Brute of a Husband.—A respectable look-
ing woman from East Liberty, named Mary Cor-
eoy, called at Alderman Parkinson’s office, yes-terday afternoon, to mako information againsther husband; while intoxicated the night pre-vious, he had beaten her over the head and face
with a club, and afterwards destroyed the furni-
ture in his house. Ho at iaßt became so furious,
that to save her life, she was compelled to fly fromthe premises. A warrant was issued for the ar-
rest of the brute, end if taken he will bo dealt
with as ho deservos.

Slander Suits.—David Owens yesterday in-
Btilated suit, in the District Court, against Sam
uel Wylie for nsiug certain slanderous words
against prosecutor. Bail required in $l,OOO.

Bobert Gallagher also brought suit againstDavid Owens, in the same Court, for trespass.Damages claimed, $l,OOO.
Suit against hie Pennsylvania Railroad.

—William louug, formerly leather merchant,ou Liberty street, has bsought|suit to recover
damages from the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany for injeries snstained by his property,
through the carelessness of their attaches, in
leaving water run into his bouse. for sale by
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Larceny.—Frederick Foukontz wag commit-

ted to jail, yesterday, by Justice Smith, of Man-
chester, for stealing a quantity of small change
from Henry Felbnsh. The money was abstract-
ed from a drawer in the store of prosecutor,whiob was broken open by the prisoner. The
amount taken was not large.

Ore nusDnED and seventy persons are con-
fined in tho county prison; this gives an average
of more than throe pereons to each coll, if they
ware distributed equally through the wholobuilding; but as this oauuot be done, some of
the apartments contain as high as half a dozen.

Steamboat Sunk.— The H. T. Peatman, lyingat Glassbonso ripple, on the Mamchestor Bide,had her hall stove in by a large cake of ice,yosterdoy morniDg, and sunk in eight feet wa-
ter. -She was loaded with pig metal, from Cum-
berlandriver.

Leo Fractured.—An old lady, named Taylor,residing with her eon, on Fourth a reel, in at-
tempting to reach something from a shelf, yes-terday, fell off a chair, upon which she wasstanding, and fractured her log.

Taken Ovee.—Edward Swayze, the mail robber, was taken over to the Penitentiary yeeterday by the United States Marshal.
Uivoeoe GBANTED.-The Court of CommonPleaa yesterday divorced James Curran from hisWife Mary Ann Curran.
We Would call the attention of readers to theoalalogue of valnablo boohs, to bo sold this eve.ning, at seven o'clock, at Davis’ anction rooms.

AUCTION SALES.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

Choice books at auction.—Od Saturday bve-
NING,I7th lost, at 7 o’clock, at tbo Commercial Sales

Booms, corner of Wood and Fifth street, will be sold a
Catalogue ofvaluable Englishand American Books; among
which are Kirby’s Wonderful and Eccentric Museum. 5
Yols, plates; of Art and Industry, illostrated;
Strickland’s Lives ofthe Queens of England; Shakspesre’s
Works, 8 vols; Wcisbach’s Mechanics and Engineering;
Smith’sDictionary of Arts, Sciencesand Manufactures; lio*

Sorth’sMemoira of the Musical Drama, fine plates; Mrs.
'P**• Works, 3 vols; Hume’s England; Gibbons’ Rome;

*Ancient History; Keightley’a History of England;
lAyara s Nineveh; City Architecture, 20 elegant designs;iiutotyof all the Religious Denominations; Works of Ben
JoMO^Mnton,Burnß, Pope, 8co;t, Hemans, tr; Milton's

™ Pi!c ??n’ 6 Agricultural Boars’ Wonders of
~„lT;o. Clorl“lL,brarT OEd Bible BlogTapb,; Boffon’sSi'Romanism; English Forests

’ riu“ Fatni'y Bibles, 4c.Catalogues now rvadv
febl" 3

K
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

4 HATU)U)A Y MOKN-

superior new open Boggy, X! °n °

feblQ r.M DAVIa, Auctioneer.pot, TWreSD3|AND bu io ,d „tprlTaleBile, at ihe Commercial Sale. Hno™.of WoodanJ Slfthatreeta; SO ploees all woolTiroode; 3 bales Slack Mixed lionet Flannels f J

j_ P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

BABBITTS WASHIKQ POWDER—IO boxes forsxlVbvjan2J FLBMDJO BROS.
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PITTSBURGH BOARD OB’ TnVroo- *

nßaeilA%?l£x°n™a™ AND

-Prttidml—JOHN mums
tentary-yru. 8 . Him '
fi-eanw-JoEN D. ScuttrXupert-rdcndcnt—S, T. Nortuam Jb

V PMkvv k&nuEry.— W. n. Smith,
GeoemBlack!0*”805 ' W* B‘ EKOLI3ir * jAKEB M- Cooped,

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Omcsor thb Daily Morning post, 1

Saturday, February 17,1856. /
Tho weather took a sudden change on Thursday night,

from mild to cold, and yesterday ire had considerable
sprinkling of snow. The rirer fa rL-dng ateadily and tho ice,
we think, cannot possibly help but break up soon. Bud-
nesa yesterday was quite dull, bnt few transactions of im-
portance transpired.

FLOUR—The transaction. yesterday rrera altogether cm-flned to .retail way from .tores; no sales of lots were re-ported; the market, howorcr, la unchanged. We quoteMU%“V*ig' s®.9.l'’L'Up “toDe “ Dicltra- BF° : “'Hieof 14 bbls inferiorat $7,C5. ”

GRAIN—Corn: we note whs of 300 bushels at denot *V80c; 100 bushels do Bhelled from sioro at 85c.
atEa

To^i!ThshaTeailO‘ rol °rtea °f 200 tons anthracite

i "‘'T.!:’ “ me Inquiry In tho market for pack-
miravv

Bal ?8 °f Soke S 3 »* llc ilodo at Rama,

fled at COntlDU 'B * for Recti-

Asnvsi?^ 1"? f J4 boxea IFcateruResarrc at 100.
v'nn.T °f 10 “ok* imported Sodaat 3>fc.KROliT—Salea of 10 bbls Sour Krout at $0,25^

monetary and Commercial.
Tha following ore the sales of Btocks ot the Merchant*'Lxnhango on Thursday e?ening:

6 Shares Trust Co. Bank
25 Do. Citizens’ Bank

Business yeaterday was generally quiet,and Id money and
exchange there was no perceptible change.

Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad.
Tbecaroingp of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad

for January, 1855, are og
For January ISM. oq ggg -g

February 12,1855 J Increase

A Good Dividend.
The North Western Bank osTirgioia U up Kith the Yal

Bunk, hav iug declared a'net dividend of fifty per cent,
fur the last half year.

Freights are plenty here, just now, at the following rates

, T°»N’Prk>a^s— Whisky Otic ; pork. Toc4 hour, 60c ; pound
freight, u 0 to 06c. To St. Louis—-Heary freight, 30 to 40c •Dry Ooojß, 60c. tp wbti-ky, $l. To PKtxhurvb—-whisky, C6c.; flour. 40c: pork, 60c.; pound freight. 20 centsTo Wheeling—Whisky, &0c; Hour. 30c.: pork, 40c: pound
freight. 16c. To Nashville—Whisky, $1; ale, T-V clorer-seed, ,6c; pound freight, 40c.%le»L—«n. Ckmmerdal.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
N*w Yoas, February 16—Cotton unsettled: sales 1000

hales. Flour dull; sales at fcS.M&iti. Corn dull, with de-eliding tendency: sales Western mixed at 9S(g;fl J'ork atrifle lower: sales 1000 bbls at fl'A'S for old mesa anJ *l4 .
37@U,50 for new Beef a trifle higher. Whisky: Ohio 33(0-33*4 Coffee: Rio Sugars and Molasses sUady
Linseed Oil firm at Stocks lower. Money plenty!

CiNCTSNATi, February 16.—The river has filled 18 luchrs-
Weather mild and pleasant. The ice U runningout Flourss.lf»(g;S,'2o. Whisky £-*}-4 . Provisions firm dochange io prices. Cloverreed s6.ik<j7,Ou.

Cattle Market*
Baltijior*. February Id.—The oll<-rlng-< v+r» 760 he*.!,260 of which were driven eastward, aoj 300 sold at prices

ranging from fdSVda. Hog* : 4000 heal ollrrod and near-ly all sold at y) IOOIbs.

MISCELLANEOUS
FIN R EXTRACTS FOR FIDK F 8 ILato on bstvl a large

■.wrtment of very fine F.ttreoti, aiaon? which are
Lubin's. Roussel's llartlvm'ri Price’*. Ac. Those wl-hlncDtib Rttra;tscan always procure th**m from

JO3. FMtWINO,
corner Diamond and Market atrtv-L

CIOI.D CKKAM—A very t*xccllenr article for changed
‘ hinds, sor* lips, Ar ; 6 dozen fresh pr-'pered for sale by

JO3 PLKMIN*. ’

AMANDIM*—Ad wxcellent article for chapped band*,Ac.; 6 Jozhd recvdttsi by
fel»s

__ __

JOS FLKMING.

SBIDLiIZ -6 ifrotMi very flue and freshly jrepared SeidHtz Powders ou haod ami fi.r w»lr by
_Jf** . JOS KI.BMrNO

EXTRACTS—24 doien Frwrtnn k Merrill'sfln«* amortud flavoring Yatrvrb*; alw), 24 drrxnn We-ton A Merrill’* Hiking Powder, certainly tb o \w*x article
D >« in nw-, revWe.l br |frb3] JOS. FLEMING.

81/>OMS —176 tons Tennrgse* Rloonia In yard and for
by J. W. BUTLER A CO,

J* U 7 Front atrwwt.

PEA NUTS—*OO TtoDi’.sstM! Wa Nats, dpw crop, uj
arrive and for rale by ’

jao3o

PIG METAL—74 tons in yard and for sale by
J«t»3O

__
_

_J _W. BUTLER 4 00.
WIN DOW GLASS— 1,000 boxes, aaaortrd in »tora

end for tale by /
_japCo /

J. W. BUTT.KH i GO

,__ J. W MTTLKU A Ci\

BAR LHAD—-600 bundlus in sCurt* juiJ for *alu Or
J. V. BUTLER A 00

/"'IOTTON WASTE—IO tag* in atore and fnr i»l«* byV > j»n2o
_

__J. W DBTLKU A (V).

CASTER OIL-SoO gill* in atrre cod for »al«- br
FLEMING imcK,

SuiwMora to J. KUIJ A Co.,
No GO Wocxt atrrrt

Extract luuwood—-1,000 ih> 12 store nnj for *.ui« by
_

A*” 27
.

__

FLEMIM3 PROS.

ASPHaLTUM—2,000 tb< ia store aud firmli* by
Jao27 FLEMING UROS.

rIOPPERAS— 60 Lbls Id store and for sale I>t
Fleming bros.

MADDER—I.uOO tbs io store and for dale ►*»jao27 FLEMING JiROS.

SAGE—200 ia balk in btoro and for sale bv «£$

__
__

FLEMING BROS.

POWDERED RHUBARB—ICG fhs in store and for sale by
jnn27 FLEMING BROS.

C'IAIXiiNKD MAGNESIA—ISO ib* for sale by
J jap27 FLEMING BROS.

SCNDKIES-
’

25 doxen Corn Rrooms;
stioo Seamters* tao bushel Bags ;

100 bushels Dried Apples;
600 do Peaches;

60 do Pared Peaches;
luud lbs prime iettl-ers, in store and for sale by

_Jm26_ ENGLISH A RICHARDSON

GKAIN—6000 bo>-h«flg Shrllwi CfjnT, io Vtnr- ;2UOO do oat«, In Blore ftod 1o arrive;
•100 Jo Ear Oim. In *lnn» ut»J for Rail- by

ENOUGH 4 RICHARDBOK

Family flouk. Ac—'
100 barrels Extra White Wheat Family Flour:
&00 bupiiel*Corn Meal;
100 do ClorerSeed:
£0 do Timoihr Seed, In ptor«» and f«r paleby

ENGLISH A IUCIUULSON

Butter— 16 buisKoii Butter;
60 krzs Packed Rutter;

100 bbi* Prime No. 3 Larj;
10 bblo Grcas** Lnrtl, In f-tore ami for Kale by

Jan26 ENGLISH * RICnAIIDSON

lIME—*2aO barrels Louisville Linx*;
j *OO do Union Cemrnt;

150 do N. 0. Molussns ;
2CfO do N. C. Tar, iu store and for sale by

RNfl 1.1811 <4 HICnAUDSOb

I'OUACCO'- 20 boxes &’*. W. O. Tobacco;
10 tons prime Pearl Ash;

0 cast* Pot Ash;
76 bags Saltpetre;

1000 boxes prime CreADi Cheese, in store auj
[jitngej ENGLISH A HICK AHbSOV.

[T'ISU—20-bbln No. 3 medium Mucuervl;2J do largo do;
10 bbbt No. 1 pickled U«rrlug ;
10bf bbls do do;
& tureen Codfish ;

SO bxs scaled Herring; received and for sale by
• MILLER & RICKBT9ON,

JanS gai ami •-”>3 l iberty st.

SUNDRIES—100 dozen Corn Brooms;
20 do Zinc Wash Boards;
20 do Toir qdcl Cotton Bugs;
25 do Country Socks;

& pieces CountryFlannels;
2000 tbs Bar Lead: for rale by

MILLER & RTCKETR; *N
IJRUIT—3O bags Dry Apples ;
I? 10 do Poaches;

60 bxs M. R. IluJuine;
16 bf do do; for sale by

Jao?3 ; MILLER A BICKBTSOM

SOAP AND CANDLES—-
-60 boxes “Clncin nati " No. 1 Family Soap;
tO do do Stearins Candles ; for fain by

Jau23 _____ MILLER A RICKETSON.

SUGAR—Loverlng**, Belcbor’s, and M’Kembt’a Loaf,
Crashed and Pulverized Sugars,on hand and for sale by

jan23 MILLER A RICK ETSON.
IJROWN STOUT AND BCOTOU ALE-2 ca«ks Pinze AIf Williams' Brown Btout; 2 casks Rutherford’* ScotchAle; on hand and for sale by

Jan23 MILLER & RICK ETSON.
Champagne wine—so baskets 4* H«idsickv r ns, 174,
. > Champagne Wine, for sale by
)an23 MILLER A RICKETSON.

SEED—200 bushels Peono. Clover Seed;60 do Timothy Seed; for sale by
jau23 MILLER A KICKKTSQN.

SALT—150 bbls No. 1 Satt, landing and for sale by
.Jan 23 MILLER 4 RIOKETBON,

BAKER'S COD LIVER Olli—l2dozen of this excellent
article received by ffrbs] 'JOS. FLEMING.

Duff'i Mercantile Collegat
PITTSBURGH, PA.—lncorporated by the Legislature of

Pennsylvania, with perpetual charter.
P. DUFF, Author of tho ** North American Aceauntant,"

Professorot Book-Keeping and Commercial Sciences.
JOHN D. WILLIAMS, the best off-hand penman In the

United States, Professor of Commercial and Ornamental
Penmanship.

N. B. HATCH, Esq., of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professor ofMercantile Law and Political Econowy.P. HAYDEN, Principal of tho Mathematical Department,
Professor of Mathematics,Ac.

haa Permanently joined the Faculty,nd It will be Beenthatduriog his lataprofessional engage-ments In tho cast, ho was there regarded as the best pen-
*

ThU Institution, therefore, presents
by “» other of the kind lo

1 1119 course of training comprises up-Bl',t,on'' ln "t* different methods ofDonblo Entry Book-Keeping 310 practice] Business Cal-filiations, covering tho whole held of inland and fhrelrncommerce. Oommorci.l Penmanship, with every modernImprovement to the art. Business Letters andßusinessForms, ofoVeirrleicripHon. Dally Lectures In CommercialLaw, CommordalSciences, the Theory of Profits Ac
***

W gend for a Circular. d^c23;d*w
ATK3T MUSIC-—FOSTKK'fci LATEST BU.NQ —Hard
Times Come Again No More; as aung with immense

success by Sanford’s fierenadurs: words and mnaio by s. 0Foster.
Now-o-days; a humorous ballad: Converse.
Petrifaction; newsong: byBarker.
Pm Waitingfor tho Spring Time; a most charming new

ballad: by Barker.
The Happy Man; and eboras: lacho.
Pm Not MyselfAt All; oneof the best Irish ballads ever

written: by8. Lover.
Yllklns and his Dinah; comic song: byPerry.
ICannotSmileDear Mother; new: Barker.
Brighter than the Morning Star: Browne.
The Heart and the Home: Dressier.
B*U Boom Etiquette, etc., etc., received In advance of the

trade and for sale by . HRNRViKr.Kftgß.
jan23 Sign of tho GoldenHarp, No. 101Third SU
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BOOKS! BOOKS!.'
RilrtV.

Both Unit: by Fanny Fern ; sixth supply.
Life of Barnoffl, by himself; fifth supply.
Lift) of Hornes Greeley; third supply.
Ido May; by Mary London; third supply
Ilarpor, for January; fifth supply.
Putnam, for January ; fourth supply.
Graham, for January ; fourth supply.
Godey, for Jnutiary; sixth supply.
Knickerbocker, for January.
Frank Leslies Ladles’ Qaretto.
Frank Leslie’s New York Journal, for January; n new

monthly Maga*lno,devoied*to'rom&nce> general literature,
science and urt; prico 18 coots.

All theabove justreceived and for sale at the cheap BookStore of SAM’L. B. LAUFFEII,
jnn!3 87 Wocd afreet.

J—Puddleford nod Its People: by H. 11.

PUTNAM'S MONTULY, FOR PEURUA*Y.—CoaMNTS!
Portraits of contributors, author of “ Cuba,” A<j.;

Diplomacy and Cannon Bulla ; Living in the Country; Na-
tional Defence; Prometheus and Kpimetheus; Nature in
Motion; Two Littlo Stars; My Three Conversations with
Miss Chester; Glimpses of French Llfo—TheRestoration;
Tho Mountain Winds; Mining Vanities; Israel Potter! or
Fifty Years of Exile; The Old Woman whoDried Up and
Blew Away; Otilla; A Pedagoguo in Georgia; A WaterStudy; The Progress of our Political Virtues; EditorialNotes. For sale by 11. MINER A CO-

Jnn2s No. 32 Bmlthfield street.
Law Books.

I AM authorized tosell low some valuable Law Boohs.
10 vols. Pa. Reports, by Barr;
Bourier’s Institutes;
Greenllef’s Evidence;
Wharton’s Digest, last ed^

And other Reports, Elementary Works, Ac.
oeo. p. gillmore;

at theoffice of Morning PobL

Notice to Owners and Consignees of
, Bloom*, Pig Metal, Ae«

OWNERSand Consigners ofPig Metal, Blooms, Castings,
Engines, Boilers, Mill and Building Stones, and otherarticles upon the Allegheny wharf, aro hereby notified that

unless the same aro removed by the 20th of Fobruary,
Inst, they will be subjected to a charge of 60 cents per tonfor every twentv-four hours they are suffered toremain-
aftor thatdata, lu accordance with the provisions cf an or-
dinance regulntlng*thewharf. WJJ. SCOTT,

feb!2;lw Wharf Master Allegheny WharfPIANO POKTE FOB $l76.—A good Kosewood rase
octaro Plano Porte, wcrth when new $226, will l>u soldlor S*76,cash.

. Also, a Plano for rant, at the old established Piaoo De-•pot of— - CHARLOTTE BtUMB,
& llB Wood street.

Ohio and Pennsylvania railroad stock win
be taken at par in oxchango for a good Farm of 100

acres, 2\4 mile*north of New Brighton, if called for soon, 1Enqulre'of THOMAS WOODS,
jan22;tf 75 Fourth street,
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TO LET, FOR SALE, &c.
RENT—-Tim' Brick Dwelling House, containing 7

room* and hall, being N0.59 Hand street, betweeninberty and Penn streets. Rent sies, including water tax.

■ , . a T. B. YOUNG A CO.,
Jgf*: 33 Sinithfield street.rPO LhT-A two story Brick Dwelling House, on Centre1 Avenue. Apply to u. MINER A CO ,
——r _ No. 32 StnilbfleM str-et
IV Jw

lt> UJ!IOUTUN—A Ono Farm of 103 acr.'j, alllevel land and in a good atnto of enllivation. with alam ?nmBi * SWdl Orchard or grafted frnit, never®P^n£B » plenty of Goal, good Barns and tenantHonaoa; situated in the neighborhood of Church's FcElMIHMc. and convenient to New Brighton. *35 an acreOfflclT?'8 ’ iC- °PPI7 at tbe “W •"labll.hed Keal Estate8. CUTBIIKRT 4 SON,
-

J“o3°

__

liO Thirdstreet.K*?“T fCBBS OE EXCELhIiNT hAND'FOR 'SALE-a Peasant location, at about a quarter of a mHo
™ U,^rty F 4 Kailroatl gution •

‘ a.D* House ami Stable, a variety of bruriocai Brg? Qzt'it‘ n ' antl K The land ball chared uni under good fence. Price $l/03. k>rte-ms4c_, apply jo s. CUTHBKKT A SON,1 140 Third street.

I v
A
Tlnn

tNO
r
Et' l,i' l ' l!"—J?or '"ll“ “ comfortable lJwollingfn?,’ “h hi“ ’ p!irlor’ dluing-room, kitchen, goodeebAltoS » K
< ?nro“,lna- Tho lDt h,“ “ f>ont °f « f«t OU

In the i”fVby IOJ a°“p - A wall °r it°°d water and numnin the kitchen, out-oven and stable, garden, fruit "Z
*° W * Terms » in remainder in three* fJJ, S. CUTHBJSKT 4 SON,

UP Third efr^t.U M'kl'0 1'street1 BO
U>l ~u teul trouton

IMce S2to.
1“y 80 doc'P> ai‘tatcd In Birmingham.

f 20rert rW 4 E '",t Bi™it»ttmm, each having aiia 20 fMt on W<il‘ llo “’ »‘roet l.j CO deep. Brice of Jih
febl „

S- CUTUIiEItT & SO.\\■ No. 240 Third street.
A AOKErPblt tacoT-Fo'r

ton
1 * ldn"‘t‘ d thr““ “He* from Prince-*siw»ss.®«sSaff-^aSSSs■ —■ . 140 Third street.

AGby°?o? 0D C“™“ Btr-'
la wslSS^- 1-

— _st oJTu'e of the Morning Post

with a lot of 17 I-f.t front on liaarnr strpet, by I°QVeto fl trect ; or $ ll,lOO fora Dwelling ilous,or dining room, kitchen, cellar, and 4 bed rooms, with alarge yard, pump, hydrant, stable, out-oven, Ac.
aeruia of payment, vtty easy
Jln ’« 8 UUTUBBRT* SOMIO Third «t.

AFAIIM Ob' IGU AOltnß Foil 8A i,K^-situaie<l —

7 tuileeIrom Funalugtoo, Vn,n the road leading to Brucehrliliae.6 or"! 1 'T 7M ttu lis ° r l’'oc<i duality, with good
~j : T L ! f Bf“ d tr«.a , „„ d i, wen water
.tea, ,b*

X No. 140 Third street.

1 Sunj; In Birminglmm’ 'TIZ lV£Uou.-e. nu Carpenter’s alley, with a largo vSd A i i ntl * 7f
A

a
»o

r
U
offnr, o"' S,’ ,rr,!tl *«•<•“ Slxth^tL£»4rO™tA liouwh, nn Grant street, near the Public w,.|.nr,iA large three story (louse, nu Uo=3 street at h«ad of Fifthf l"*' lUI1' on d wt Pit, fc'| B

b
lane'.- Building, t.n Fifth street. A large Ptore S' onbour-b street. A,,|,ly to s. tBTII HURT i SON

t-* 1*- Nu. Wo Third street.
UIiUCLUy STUItK, m“tho Centre nt

10.0 : &£%

>£P “ ,h' K,n -W *’%swf»saK,ta:
...

_

76 Fourth street.
HALF,—A superior YlKSi] on The iVrfy( ic‘uiTp7^I Hoad, eight miliffl from the city, of 100 acres ; puitahl*

tor a cardeuer. It hi in 500.1 order, and ha< all tbo buiij
ueoxsiry tor a homo. of

THOMAS WOODS,
.

....
76 Fourth street.

FOft SALE VEItY CHE APT
AliUiuDTN'd I.OT IS ALLEGHENY CITY, Uvt hy1M A i?w*l bargain out bo had hy apidrio?rv*n atthu utllcoi th* MOitNING POsT. '

jyi^tf
CALK —Ao excellent Yrnri* Hour# ami Lot onltHt;nc:i vticet, All.vbeny citr,at ft very low rat** Ku-

-IQ.lru , THOMAS WOODS,
_A\M:r_ 75 Fourth street.

Land for Sale.
IS?< lA ACHES OF LAND IN FOItKST COUNTY, near

to*’ Clarion river. TW* laud iy heavily timberedhas hq «lent s-iU, andl*said L.c*nUio auabuudnuceofirt-a ore,and a thick rein of bituminous ,'oal. The Venan-ro railroad, which will undoubtedly be built, willrun very
Dear to it, if not directly across it. The MUUown creekruo« through it.

AUSO.yuGarres In Kit couoty. well timbered and wateredao l Kicr near the route of [he Sonbory noil Krle railroadNo better investment conlj lie made ilian in themlenda
The completion of the Buobury ami Krle, the Alle-tienyt|, il".v.a,ij the Amanfo railroad* through ti.nt region»lli render the coal, Ininher, Iron ore and mil of ertai
raloe. Koqulreof C li M. r'Mil'll

Attorney at Law,
No ] [7 Fourth ‘treat.

cuiLUiAu lot Koii saiTk,
A ca Btrt'tft, and extending

!,° 'r' "," ?' «■> tb» Uck port of t!,«Lot ii a Cellar wall, built for I*oemail Hoorn*. This LotI; in a durable location for a residence; and a ill be sold
low, aud on favorable terms. Titlu and clear fromIncumbrance. Enquire of GKO. *\ OILLMORK,'

iTld Ad Ofllee of Morning Tost.
WMAU- FAttM FOU^ALfi—-Oumbtiui; oi Jii acrro oaO in oultiTotloo; with a new Frame Dwelling nous.-cowl Well at the dtwr, u Log Uou.w, hub:*, Ac - a SugarCamp c.f 400 trw-s. ud J u j-oa 1 Beach nn l Apply Orchard ;aituate teu miira frcci GalliopoiD, in Galliacounty, Ohio’
!’ritMrsl2ao tcro. 8. CUTIIBKKT & goN\

l4oThird Btrotsh

GOOD ThNANTc* WANTED, for the folfowinir
and Siore Rooms:

T«o Dwelling Houses am! Store Rooms c.u Third street.
A large More Room on Fourrh rtiwt, near Word.
That Bpnetous Hall on Fourth street, (Carro's IfulL)
A large Tavern Stand in Hast Bh tningbain.
A Dwelling House on Sixth street.
A Dwelling liouFß, of S rooms, oo Logan rtn-ct.
A large Uuusu on Ro-s, at the head cf Fifth street.A llou.-e, of 11 rooms, on Bedford otreet.
A Dwelling House on Water street, nenr Grant.
A Dwelling House in Birmingham, near the Fern' Land-

log. Apply to 8. CUTIIBERT A SO'?Jn ® 16 140 Third street.
Hotel Tor Lease*

RILEY'S HOTEL, (formerly known «s the Lamabtin*House.) is offered Ft lease on favorable terms. Being
situated ou the corner of Fourth street and Grant. Dear tolb* Court House, and about midway Iron the MmemgnhdaWharf end the /Vnn*y.r rjnta DejtU, It is one of the mostpleasant, convenient ami desirable locations In tbo city.
The Hotel will be fu*nuhed. It desired, and leased for aterm of yean, romtm-nring from the first of April nextForfurther information apply to

JOSEPH S. A A. P. MORRISON. AU’vs,Ofilee No. 143 Fourth ft., Pittsburgh.

THIS COSMOPOLITAN
ART AND LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
Orpanurtl for Q>t Encouragement and General Diffusion ofLxUmiurt and Um Fine Arts on a new and nnjVn.t/ ntanNEW ASSOCIATION IS DESIGNED To ENCOUR--1 #£»• ami popuUrizo the Pint*Art*, and disseminata pure
in.*! wholefomo Literature throughout the country Forthia purpose a Gallery of Art is to bo permanently foundedwhiv-h will each jear contain a choice and valuable eullcc’lion of l’aluljog.s Statuary, Ac.

For Free Distribution.
Tho Association will also publish and issue to it« mem-bt-rs each year, the best Literature of the <lav, consisting oftho moat popular Monthly Magaziueg, Reviews, and pic-

L>rlal Library work*.
Tho 018 corn of the Association for ISM have the pleasureof announcing that tho subscription books for the currentyear are row open, and that thefirst annual distribution ofA orks of Artcontnined in the above Gallery will take plneeon February 28tb;on which occasion there will be distribu-ted among the members of the AssociaUan, free of char-eseveral hundred superb Works of Art, among which willbe ibe original and world-renowned statue of Uirain RowersThe Greek. 1

purchased ut nn expense of over $5,000! Also, n largo andvery choice collection of magnificent OTL PAINTING® consitting of tho best productions of celebrated American andForeign Artists, among which are the works of ®cnUgMeeker, Rend, Kem-eO, Gtlswold, Clough, Frnnkomudnaud other eminent American Arlists, which, with the con-stant editions made through an agent new in Europe willrender this by Tar the most complete Gallery of Art in theUnited States.
The Literature

published for dissemination among the members of the \s-soeiation, tor 1854, will consist of the following MonthlyMagazines, Reviews, Ac., viz: Harper’s, Putnam, lUaek-wood, Knickerbocker, Godey’s Lady’s Book. Graham's Msg-nzine.aiul tho Lllastrated'Mngaxinn of Art. together withthe following Quarterly H.,views, re-printed in New York.vi«: Westminster, London Quarterly, North British, andEdinburgh.
This Association is opon to all; any persoo mnybecomea metntw-r on the payment of *3, which entitles him to amembership and any ono of the above Magazines or Reviewsfor one year,and also afrcetideX In theannual distributionof Statuary, Paintings, Ac. All whotake five memberships

aro entitled to any five of the Magazines ono rear, and sit
tickets in tho distribution.

The wide-spread fame of the aboTa periodicals renders Itneedles to say anything In their praise, ns It is concededthat, as literary organs, they urn f«r in ndmnrc of any
others in the world. The publisher’s price of each is inva-riably $3 n year; ibus by becoming a member of iliis Asso-ciation, it uecuroa to ait the twofold bnncflt of throe dollars’worth of sterling literature and & ticket in the distributionof the most magnificent collection of choice works of Art in
thn country.

LITI’KLLi'S LIVING AGE, TfVcWy,will be furnished oneyear and two mombetshipfl for sti.
The Gallery of the Association is located nt SanduskyOity, where superbgranite buildings have been erected for

it, and in whose spacious saloon the whole collection ofPaintings aud Statuary will be exhibited. Theuet proceeds
derived from the sale of memberships,aro devoted expressly
to tho purchase of Works of Art for the ensuing year.

The increasing interest felt in the advancement of the
Fine Arts warrants thn belief that this will,
with the powerful aid of Literature, become at once univer-
sally populur, as it not only cultivates and encourages tho
Kino Arts, but disseminates sterling Literature throughout
the land, thereby adapting itself to the present wants Bnd
tastes of the American people,enabling both rich and poor
to make their homos pleasant and attractive, by the aid of
Sculpture. Paintings, und the best reading matter which
tho wido range ot American and Foreign Literature affords.

A few of the peculiar advantages derived by joining this
Association are—

Ist. All persons get the full value of tbeir subscription at
the start, in the shape ofsterling Magazine .literature.

2d. They are aitho same tlmu contributing toward pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are in turn to be dis-
tributed among themselves free of charge.

2d. Each member is also directly encouraging and patron-
izing tho Arts and Artiste of tho country, disbursing many
thousands of dollars through Us agency.

Those who purchase Magazines at bookstores will observe
that by joining this Association, they receive tho Magazine
and /res ticXei in the annual distribution, all at the same
price they now pay for the Magazine alone.

All persons on becoming members, tan have their Maga-
zine commence with any month they choose, and rely on
its being moiled to them promptly ou tho first of every
m nth,direct from the New York and Philadelphia publish-
ers. Back numbers furnished if desired.

Books open to receive names at the Eastern office, New
York, or Western office, Sandusky.

Persons remitting funds for membership, should mark
letters, “Registered,” and state the month with which they
wish their Magazines to commence, and also their post
office address in full, on the receipt of which, a certificate of
membership, together with the Magazine desired, will be
forwarded to any part of tho country.

JttS* Offices of the Association, at tho Knickerbocker Mag-
azine office, 248 Broadway, New York, and at No. TGO Water
street, Samlusky, Ohio. Address, (qteither office,)

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. & L. A.
Memberships mayalso be obtained at No 140 Wood street,

Pittsburgh, of * ’
oct2s:d2aw*wtf GEO. TI. KETSER, Druggist.
Celestials, Slianguals and Muscovies,

ATTEND AT NO. 10 WOOD STREET, where yon wilt
fiud a complete assortment of the above styled OAPB,

together with ® Inrgestock of 811 k and Hash Caps, which
•willhe sold at a great reduction on former prices, to-closa
the stock for the season.

jBD<3 J. WTL&OiN A SON.
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Brof. Wood»« nalr Hwatorntlve.
Noarticle of seiniUar kind, now before the public,

enjoys a better reputation aa a restorative and invigora*
ting hair tonic. .Its peculiar chemical auaiilh-a hare obeneficialeffect upon -the growth and character of the hairSiring a silky an! glossy texture to that which was former-ly ofa coarso and' dry nature. It has also a tendency topresorre tho youthful color and oppearanco of the hairand destroying or counteracting the effects of age. 'withsuch recommendations in Its favor, we hardly perceivehowany lady or gentleman should bo without to valuable anadjunct to the toilet. Persons who have used it from theage of sixty-fourdown, declare it to be the most perfect ar-tide to 6ccuro the objoct intended ever yet produced. Grayhair, whether producod by the slow progress of time, or by

any of tho causes which whiten tbo locks prematurely is
restored toa healthy, lively appearance, and all the disa
grecahlo effects of dryness, the accumulation of dandruff
or like impurities, aro removed.
From the Editor of the Real Estate Advertiser, 27 School si

Boston, March 20,18:4
Piter. Woon: Bear Sir—Having bocomo prematurely•lulte gray, I was induced same dx weeks since, to maketrlkl of your Hair Restorative. I have used less than twobottles,-but tbo gray hairs hare all disappeared; and al-though my hair has uot fully attained its original /-oloryet the*proceas of change is gradually goiog on, and I havegreat hopes that, in a short time, my hair will be as da»kas formerly. I havoatsobeen much gratified at the healthymoisture and vigor of the hair, which beforewas harsh anddry,and it has ceased to come out os formerly.Respectfully Yours, D. C H. Rupp.
Prof. \Fo6d: Bear Sir—My hair commencod falling offvome three or four years since, and continued todo so untilI became quite bald. Itriedail the popular remedies of theday, but to no offect; at last l was induced to use your cel-ebrated Hair Restorative, and am very happy to ny it isdoing wonders. I have nowa fine growth or young hairand cheerfully recommend Us use to all similarly afflicted’
C. T ,

,

A WIILUMSOS, 123 Eecond street,fit. Louis, March 7th, 1854.

T . _

Carltle, 111, June 27th, 1853.I have u.«ed Prof. 0. J. Wood’s Hair Restorative, and haveadmired its wonderfuleffect. My hair was becoming, as Ithought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-tive, it has resumed Its original color, and,l have no doubtpermanently bo. Btdvbt Bresse, ’
Ex-Senator, United States.

„
„ Vincennes, Indiana, Juno 15th, 1853.Prop.0. J..Woon: Bear Sir—As you am at out to mauu-lacturfl extensively and rend your recently discovered HairRestorative, I will state, for whomsoever It may conrern,that I bare nred it, and known others uro it; that I havefor several years boon in the habit or using oth«r Hair Re-storatives, and thet Ifind yours va-tlysuperiortoßuyotbKr

l know, it entirely cleanses the head cf dandruff, andwith oue month’s proper use will restore any person** hairto the original youthful color and texture, giving it hhnalUiy, soft, and glossy appearance, and all thi* withoutdiscoloring the bands that apply it, or the dress : n whichit drops. I would, therefore, recommend its nee to f-vervone desirous of having a fino color and texture tohair
Respectfully yours, Wilson Kjvo.

Fcr sale by 0. J. WOOD A CL, Proprietors, ft* Proud-way. New lork.aud lit Market street, St. Louis MoPri.-e, $1 and $2 p-r bottle.
Sold at Dr. 0. 11. K EYSKR'S Drug Blore,l4oWuo,j*.:r.-t-

-*lgn of the Golden Mortar. frMti-d*w ’

Hnrrell’a Indian Liniment,
ccKts paiss w tne

Back * Limbs,
SWo, Head,

Breast, Throat,
Spine, Mu'cles,

Worms iu. the Skin, Bcalp Bissau*,
Milk Crust, Dry .Tetter,

Erysipelas, Ueruiaeho,
Chafes, Neuralgia,

Cracks Sun P-in,
£cald«, Burn*,

. Pore L-gs.
Tiroat, Rheumatism.

TKY IT ONCB
Prbv 26 cento per bottle. S Id wboWle and retail at

Dr. KEI SEIi'S, UO Hied rtrnel; JOKI, MOHLER'S, Lib
arty itrwt, auj at J P. FLEMING’S, Alhyhaoy ,-jty.

Jjo2b:d*W

Important to t’enous ftHllcied with lier-
nlo, or Iluptureof the Bowel*, amt the
danger of Strangulation by neglect-
Ing It.
The right course f»r any on* topumas who may U uf

llkted with Rupiurv, la to procure a good Trusswv.il adapted
to the ruptured pa,!*, in order u rwUill t h« jnH.-udlui;
portion of the bowel* This L« cf:en neglected, and the
bowel leaving tho patient not only
In a suffering but Jaag-rou* condition. I have always „u
Uad. and d»?Iy adapt, tie most Improved Trusts; atrr.j,.T
*bbb in MARSH’S RADICAL CCftK TUU?S. whifb«Hl
really produce a radical cure In a short time. Of conree
tberfc are cu#? when no Tnvs will cure, but in a rs-d ms-
jortty cf re«lac*bi» ILmibi, or Rapture. thU Truss will
cure. I bate f*v»rj varioty cf Tnv.sc*, from 60 cento to
£:u ; alma large sw>rtmi»at of CHILDREN'S TRUSSES
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCEINQS, tor
rarlnwe broken or enlarged rcius; PILE PROPS, fur the
relief and cure of PtUs; SHOULDEa MUCKS, for men
w.iafn and children; SUSPENSORY 11ANDAUKS, aud
CY.'ry variety of mechanical appliance ured In th» cure of
di.*va«e. Call and examine them at my Drog Store, No
Hd Wuxi street, corner of Virgin alley ; ilgscf the Leiden
Mnrur. ffcbl’idaw) DR. GEO. If. KEY3ER.

•6V* Proclamation—Where**, the extraordinary
and unprecedented demand tor that Invaluable preparation,
WRIGHTS PREMIUM KATHARIoN, hs* induced ufirlcua
person* topalm oft other article similar in uamo and ap-
pearance, but absolutely worthless, which baa a tendency
to Injur* the reputation of the genoloe article, purchasers
ahoold be particular to ask for W,iyhCt Premium lUtUa-
rion, and they may rvly on receivingan articlo unequalled
for its virtues tor restoring a decayed head of buir, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful application duringthe hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of dmiunss
and headache, and for the toilet it has nerar had an equal
tn Its pleasant and delightful fragrance.

Its thousands of toAtimcciala are a auQdont guarantee
for Its completely restoring a decay*! head of hair; for rc
moving all dandruff; for prvrentlng Us falling off, who'her
from flckni‘«.« or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the uecority of using hairdyes, as it excito- the awr*Lions,
producing a supply of Us natural pigment or coloring mat-
ter, giving the hair a dark, glossy appearance, with a luxu-riant growth.

For sale by every druggist in the city, and by drug-rista
and merchants throughout the United Mated.

"

A liberal discount 10 wholesale dealers.
Price ’Jo cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT A CO-,
211 Market st , Philadelphia.

For sale by GEO. 11. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street,iltsburgh. Janl.alawtim is

timin'* Superflue Toilet Soap.

ALMoND SOAP, prepared lrom the purest and best ma-
terials . it gives Ibti skin n luxuriant brilliancy, and

imparts to the bauds a delightful almon-l odor.
MUleCcurs, Ullve Oil, TJ rldeco,Uouqocta, Nymph, llenry.
Pistachio, Drown Windsor, Palmyrene,
Patohoul/, Mar»hmailow, Brown OmnibusCocoa, Hazelnut Oil, Palm Omnibus, ’
Verbena, Spring Ploacis, Lilac,Ambroml, Jenny Lind, Circadian,Murk, SpcrmacHUTnblet, Pondno, Ac.
1 would respectfully solicit the attention of the ladies ofPhiladelphia tn my Persian LotJon.rr Liquid Lily Blount,Tor rendering the skin soft and fair. Also, my Amygdaline

L'ti.m, for removing freckles, pimples and asperity Of the
face, Klul to Impart to the rkin delicate elasticity.

Fayurdfl A Blayn’s Papier for Rheumatism, Palos, Irrita-tions of lbs Chest, Lumbago, Wouuds, Burnsand Corns tvauperior Freach article, universally used throughoutEurope.
The subscriber continues tomanufacture his celebratedRose, Almund and Ambrotdal SaaVtso Caiaus, which are

unequalled by any In tbit country or In Europe, and for
which he received a Prize Medal at thd World’s Fair, Lon-don.

To be kiul of the principal Druggists In Pittsburgh, andthroughout the liuitt»d State*. X. BAZIN,
Manutocturer nnd Importer of Perfumery,

No. 114 Chestnut street, below Fourth,
Philadelphia.janS2xlA«lu) Id

Instructions In Music

Ml’* WAM SLINK would rospoetfully inform his pupils
an i friends that be will continue hid profession up

iuslruclor f o the PIANO POHTK and VOICE.
Orders loft •' t Mr. KLEBKH’S Music Store, or at his resi-

dence, No. 187 SECOND Street, will be promptly attended
aus

Iron City CommercialCollege.

lAFAYETTE BUILDINGS, comer of Wood and Fourth
A Streets.

Faculty,— MlLLAH A 11R0., Principals and Professor*
of Plain and Ornamental Penmanship, JOHN BARKY,Principal of the Book-keeping Department, and Lecturer
on all important business transactions. JOHN FLEMING,
(antherof Fleming’s new and improved ayatem of Book’keeplog,) will examine and deliver weekly lectures on the
Science of Accounts. JAMES U. UOPKJNS, member of
Lho Pittsburgh Bur, Lecturer on Commercial Law.
• Although but a short time established, this InstitutionIs in a most prosperous nod flourishing condition, now
numbering one hundred students, which eshit.its a popu-
larity and success perhaps never attained in so short a
time by any other Commercial College. The Book-keeping
department, und«r the able supervision of Mr Barry,!*
uoeaualled in this city. Prof. MJUar A Bro/ssystem of
writing is entirely new. and in many te-pects superior to
any other system, for the corroboration of which they ap-peal to muny persons in Pittsburgh who Imvo already re-
ceived instruction from them. Prof. Millar has taught
Penmanship In ail the principal cities tud towns in this
country for the last eleven years,doriug which time he busInstructed upwards of hfteen thousand persota.

Young men who desire a thorough commercial education
will here find inducements offered to them unequalled inthe West. Let Übo dhtiuctly understood that jic student
shall got a diploma from this College unless ho is capable
of entering on the duties of mercantile life. Every satis-
faction guaranteed.

College open from BA. M. till 10 P. M. New students
received at any tim< during the year.

No extra charge for Arithmetic.

MOURNING GOODS'

FRANK VAN QOKDER boa justreceived a large and
beautiful assortment of MoorniDg Collars, Bi©eves

and Betts in Crape, Tarleton and Swiss, black l&cc and
gauze Veils, black Hosiery and Gloves, In wool, cotton,
and silk; Ribbons, Belts, and Crapes, in all qualities.

Alexander A Bajou's best Kid Gloves can always be
found &t No. 83 MARKET STREET, corneref the Dia
mond. novl7

Wanted,

BY a sober, Industrious young man, who will devotehia
entire time to bii business, a SITUATION AS SHIPPING CLERK in a Wholesale or Rot&il Warehouse, or As-

sistant Book-Keeper, or a place in a Grocery or l)ry Good?
Btore; and will make himselfgenerally useiut to bis em-
ployer. A note addressed through the Post Office to ‘‘A. B.
D.,” or loft at the office of the “ Post,” will receive prompt
attention. *ct3l:tf

to Steimou Mm—Tho Local Inspectors for the Tortof Pittsburgh may bo found aftheCustom House, thirdstory, cntranca on SmitMold street.
“

ju-2t

Xne Eitie was in a very Tariahle state here yesterday,on account ofa “gorge**at Elisabethtown, about .Ighteonup the Monongahela. The water at that point had
,” 15 feet in consequence. Our steamboats wero putting

ih v.! Defl evening toarold any evil consequencesthat mighty from the Hood, which will come when the
from

s
ico

bte°k 8 Th°rlr °r lel ° W lhia P01 ”11-’ PW‘*y frec

olog out
Q h7an4lUnf“'!?’,U,’ “““A 1118 Little Miami was run-

cake striking her Atof tho fin1
.

1 heaT)! ‘'•'-“■hugeKritTiS??1”??
ter'l*l S3MS-..te'.TFV? ™

Jon.-n ami others. Their loss r» n thehnw! « iW* ,
mated at $3500. No other bra t* aftS Bnd tri ß Js csll' :
by ihe IcA-Cin. the leTBiJ '">™ iBi B™i .

STEAMBOATS”
For 'V.b. < u„;y.

;,vlaca„»,.,

grtWlTftnFlports on tho opeuiug of navigation.
_.fLf:rei.i?i3. tor apjdy on board. f uhlf,
For St.I,oiils, l.cxlnBton I iCanaas, Weetonond SI. Josephs.

k _ T^6, new passenger steamer TROPIC,
r upUdu FaE.\cn, will leave for the above andIntermediate ports on the opening of naviga-

Kor freight or passage apply on board, or to
fcM J. U. LIVINGSTON, A,

For St, Louis.
■Mp The new aDd splendid steamer WM. BAIRD,jCaptain Fluoii Campbell, will leave tur the

£S£a£3ss&above aud intermediate ports on the openinguf navigation. b
Fur freight or postage apply on board, or tofpblc FLACK A LIVINGSTON, Agents.

For St.Loiils.
» F“SJ» kT

The steamer W. 11. DJSjiNV, Capt. Thomas
lss»K®3§ LT0*,wni ,e,‘ ve for IheuLoveand Intermediate«aK£3S2aporis on opening of navigation,rv<r freight or paysugo apply on board, or fo

fubla FLACK & LIVINGSTON. Agents.
For Wabash Ulvcr.

. B*3* Earner KLLA, Cuptuln A. Po«, will
eaT?, for thR aboTe nnJ lu*.*-rmi-JiaU» port* onwßSEflESiopeiiiiigof navigation.For or parage a; ply ou Loar.l. or tot,,bl ° AgtMit.

b'or Mnklivillr,
flT!> m,,71 ** Hentiwr H. T. YKATMAN, Captain A.s«fiyG%''! lLLri1.' wlll ,|,av*' f6r t,J '* auj lDU«rau.\li

port* on oppiiinij uf navigation.
!r .;r.l ,J?„ applj on Loan!. f.-b 3

For Wabat.li lllver.
fps> * J,u' ALTOONA, Cftpt. It 0 Gtmt,

j_a&gfcl iia ul>l lw ‘ ‘i<r tie al«jvt* and Intermedia.*ports
opvuln* Of nnvicatinn.rr: iil,ii ,r apply on bo«rd.

For St. Louis.
fT5> W

The fib.au« r alma. Caplaln R. D.Coi-ura^,«MS2&aK W ieutHfor (lie ab&v« iiuJ luUnm«JUi* ports
opening of narration.K-r or pa>sagu apply on board, or to

_ C IUIINHJ, A,/-nt

For St. Louis.
* The steamer I'R.UKIK lIOSK, Oapt F Mi-

i sSSsOaL**'*'’ Wlll for tlu* utsor** and intermediate
ports ou the opening of ua»lgaiL.D.K.r freight ..r spply on tx.'nrd. Uin&J

For Zanearlllrt
, IKlf *„•!'“' hlr ''mrt KATK t’ASSKI., CuPt. J..MWI

' Al1 ’ * l 1 r ‘,r above unj loi«tmr>fcraftMM amt* port* ou opening of navigationtor frrt|:Utor pai»M.i«. apply on board, or to
* yOLLIMiWOOI), Agent*.

For Loui»vllt«.
I ftSff* fc. T,1 *,8 ,l,om'r ADKUTIC,' c*,,t.la c. fTr.xi,
■WgljgiSll,lll '''“T8 f, t f*"' »1>0»« “»•! intermediate porU

of naritfdiiob
' ,r ou i, vnrd.

For nnclnntir
iJDfe •> ,7 1L ,“ T'W -N CITV.C»,.UUi, 8. I.M*,■UegWi>g wUl l<,a« fur tl: »»*«»•> and lul«rm«li.l. foru
ruf flight or v-assatfeopply oa ho*rJ. ;a„->g

For Louisville,
t JCff? The *lean ?r VIENNA. CftpUlo C liu.alllror ,h« aad iaN-rmeJUt, «u•ttt Dfcvtfe^doD.Jur t»r } apj.iy on board, or to

*‘LACK_or WILKINS, AjfsnU.
Eor Louisville.

. f£> *
rw KM#K4\OK, Ca|>t JoUS Mat.igjgfet«£alN lraT ’- f- r utw-iuJ iatf.;ta»M»aioport»MrirNriWFaijo opeojo;,’ Of ravigiiitm.

*" r Jrvs «tkt Jr spjdy cu bcanl. or to
Jao“' C. lUUNCS, Aitant.

For St. Louis.
, rre- Til" KEYSTONE, C»lit 1.1. Roua

!J' 1' “ 1K tor ![.« übi.ic unj il t.rm..li»t*m-M uu opening of l:»; L;atii>u.
>&r nr raf-M-v »rp‘v on board. c,i to
hu-i fUCK A UYJNG&TOS, A**nU.

For iCßiltville
nr*—, Tbe simmer ChAKA DKAN. C-pUin ff*.

1-i.r, for the tt-ota &oJ tDUrisedlale■frsi11rtTrial jK>rt> or. opening i f uavl-,tioa.>ur ft-le.hi and pn>^3h 't‘ bj-wv <>n hoard, nr to
...

HACK or UViNHSTQX, A.-eoU.
For Nashville.

I HVy' Th " * t"n,' r ~il]'V UUEKN, C.1.!i.10 Jon*Ur '>,;- u r-.r llii.lor. porl, iir.il nil In-M..V I'lf'.riWiH.t. l-0n... n O tm*l»ll..o.For Iwiehl or pa*.<a,;« arr-lv eu bosrd. jantO
Regular Wheeling Packet.TliK earner KXOIIANOK. C*pt. M'Cmi'K,

5/"F MONDAY, WKDNKSDAY, »udS''’ ,kl w °'i:U' h‘ A. M„ rounwtiOjf withC
',-

Dj { lUil ~‘s «d Veils* ill*.. lot freUht apply to00,1 * *• I> COLLINtJWuoP. A sent.

Ilegular Wheeling Packet.
. fT"??e w ibe rtcaoier 3 K.VI'UKK, Capt. JoiL’l Gotr&oy,
.tft®%ra,rnr,‘ 9 l ‘Torr tuksday. Thursday, and™*M»BATURI)AI, a: ?, p. M. ’

lor f'vight or pjs?.up* apply on hoard. or to
I,;| KAMI'S COLI.INB A CO, Agents.

NKVI 311'.'IC Hard Tira-s Come N.» More: S.C. Foster!Miotd- Gray; ns tucff tv Sjcfoni’a Opera Troupe.DfeiUiilntfof Ihe« Firtetef : WUr*
ftr*wterry Girl; with colon! lrontisphve.
1 Will Sioir No More of 8 >rrow : Ilatum.
Baeh»lor> Lament.
Dream Life pebottLudi: Brown.
Tremolo Schottisch : WalUce.
Shainthui Polka: Warren.
KlnrMs Waltz: Marcailhon.
Beauties of Cniedotda; rontntaiug a choice -election ofS.->>Oj MMrvllr/. with lithOjrrßpA j*ortraU of burns.
The hk«re just received and for eal* at the Mu-lc Storeof

,

JuILV H MKLLOIt,
Si WnmJ i»tio-‘Lr j’HK PKUPLK ?AV tTi’k EN ThKPRISE GALLKitYX turn* <ut extra fine Pirtuies. n*nl nt wry

priefH. (All anti for yourself to cent.* nn.i up.
war«l«. Wilkios Uall, 102 Fourth street. fc'-T

1 n (If IM AIXKGHKNY county bonb?- '

«iPIvF.I7WU 60 rUn- Ohio and J'o. lUHroadStnck-
vnnted hjr AUSTIN LOOMIS. Work Broker,

t * ,,T No. u ' Ftmrlli *trw>h

YA I.CALLh NhW BOOKS.—Thn History uf tin Kxjn»(jJ-
tion fiitcinst Fort ln 1766, under Uujor Gen-eral llr>uido< k ; with plate.® nud mnp-*

Memoirs of Major Geueral Stabo, with a planof Fort Pu-
“The Khdff Ci'UtroT.Tsj. -’ Controverted. A refutation

of Milner’s KW-of Controversy, io a series of letters to the
Mo-.t Reverend VrancU F. Keuriek. K C. A.,of Baltimore:
hy Jehu H. Hopkins. P. P., T. L D , I’.i.-Lup of Vermont.Haui-M.fi’; History of tin* United Sta'es; ot h rol, and full
Setts.

Nelly Bracken.; a Tal* of Forty Years A*:o. hy Anui • C
Bradford.

Miiy ftti.i December; n Tale cf Waided Lifer t>y Mrs
Hubback.

Cmnnilnys’ Work*; new supply.
Spencer’* SknLhe* . l.»t nuj 2d mtlcj.
Olslmusen’s Comment trie* on New Testament,
Ilenyhteubfrig’* Chris t<iloj?y.
Conybesre A Life and Kpi-tile* rf «f. T’hul.Lewis’ Ameiicun Fpurttmittn; u eplemLd work. For saleby

.

JOHN 8. DAVISON,
ft**l - G 6 Market street, near F.’-

JUST RECKIM.D—Prank L<‘‘llf’s Uan-Ui- torFebruary.
KnlrkerU>eker Magazine, for February.
Harp-r, for February.
New York Journal, for February.
Newspapers.—New York Tribune, IlcralJ, Police Gazette,Homo Journal, Scientific American, Ballou’s IHctorial. Sat-urJny Post, Ac, received and for snlo at the cheap Book

Store of W. A. GIUIENFRNNRY A CO.,
No. TC Fourth street.

T OAZhTTK.—Pray* Leslie's Unites' Gazette,Paris, London and Now 1<»rk Fashions,forFebruaryKnickerbocker Magazine, fur Fabruary, •
Harper’s Magazine, for February. Price la centa. Fors *l*}'y H. MINLB & CO,

No. 32 Smlthfibld gtrort.

JUST PUBLISHED—The Gorennnt'Ut of ibe MetbodiatEpl’cnpat Cborub, AntiRepublican nml Despotic: by
Wm. M’Mlcban). Second edition, enlarged; price, in paperSI cents, iu muslin &0 cents, by mail, pro pnW, 30 cents

JOHN S. DAVISON, Publisher,
65 Mnrliet street, now Fourlb.juolU

MAGAZINES.— Harper, for January^
Palaatn, for January.
Godey, for January third supply.Grabnm, for January; second supply.
Peterson, for January; 17 ceota.
Hallow, for January; 10 cents.
BUrk wood, for Jauuftry.

Subscriptlou to four British Tleviows and Blackwood *lO
Those who would nave 2u per cent lu subscribing by theyear, or buying single copies or the above, fhould call at

t „

SAMUEL li. LATJPFKK’S,
lai)3

•_ No. 97 Wood street.

■■ - ijy-’

'

, ‘V

RAILROADS MEDICAL.
the PENNSYLVANIA REV. DR. COvf£i""“RAILROAD. RHEUMATIC pi 11,6

Ttatfcd;'" *%** a^dcand
}

B***»^*rr^malory,■ weattrn States, br a continuous IndKny ditret ™‘ h: ! CTrai!C> awl Mercurial RhamaUm. *wij ; „n‘f.at w bar^h- " !1* J:,u* ‘' *•■« ■Z,?to &««*>, and other Dluaui „>«((«!; ‘>‘»Wi-ataro ,iiva r -,ana.t()| e vl,i„naa..,is,“. the Muscular-Syitm. . .

I taiki;making 8™“ AN AIUUY 0F TESTIMONY as Dr. Com'.
by which PKEIQIIT can be forwarded to and from iho Rheumatic Pills havo called forth from, alt clataea, «u

i I ?^^^^mor#Byou‘CT“*-

(In boxes,) Furs, Feathers, Ac.. ;JBoe.per ICOIba. 1 •**»*UY.STAaiS. OF HIIECMATISM. .
SECOND CLASS.—Books and .Stationery,) I whe!iMr accompanied by that tarribia sensibility of thaS^.°^s.( ig,^.H,ml,? "- *~rfcper 100ttra- £S£.,iS !£!rtSS2fih/h*.THIRD CLASS—Anvils, Rvgging, Bacon ( ,

_ ChronicBhenmitLm rCCd" \hl: !lc,' m
and Pork, (In bulk,) Homo, Ac } Mc Per changing aymptom»“bich?m»^l C

M
,)p,‘!’,or the ' "«•

lOCRTII CLASS—Coffee, Fish, Eaconand |r , lm.
of this ta-ofran c^piata?■reeometlincsthe characteristics

*"*• (packed,) Lard and Lard Oil; J esc. per IOOIbs. Oollketha “Smgnwpractice ofm. „’ ■ ,“ sh,pP 1
1
D S Go<xis from any point East ot Phlladel- which some sapient medicos consider that)

ffi v J ?, lrlc,V!or l ° mark Package -rfa Pennsylvania treating Jtbeumatian,:thtagtriPhnfi l A aaastSD'O to thaAgents of this Road' f.a,a° forces, invigorate the conimnUon and' th™' 11 ,‘h “

.it, be feraarded wiUtaut «£-' *«

S^lv0 Pittsburgh Airown and 0IP(!la Wood thef.b,«e priudptawk
Meldrum

Jf B,' Lonisvilta; Kyc It £ “<* »P«ad, and intensifies, while it fpradV IW tatal'oi
bmo v

m!l
Ji?n,slDr lls,l '; Ratcliff A Co., St. Lonl^Mo- S dencles of the malady. v weiuUil ten.

S. Mitchell ft Bon, ’
‘

Cautioi*«-BewAr© of Counterfeit* ft
' IL 11. HOUSTON. _

Re particular, and enquire tor Rev. SAMUEL rnvttr»aGeneral Freight Agent. Philadelphia. RHEUMATIC PILLS, and eeo (bat the boses hare onthfH. J. LOMBAERT, ?°^0
„

wra PW hfa signature, connterslened by a llSapenntendant, Altoona. Pa. General Agent, 192 Eroadway, New York w!iW.V■ which none aro a enuixb. ' *. *iUon*

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD.Tn5P DAILY THROUGH TRAINB, between Pbilodel-A *>*£“, and THE MORN TNG MAIL TRAINloaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 7li, 4. M., and Pitt*,burgh for Philadelphia at 7, A. M. THE PAST LINEleaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1p. it., and Pitts-phl|adelphiaatl,P.M. THE NIGHT EXFRESSIRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 11.P. M.,andPittsburgh for Philadelphia at 10, P. M.
The üboTo lines connect at Pittsburgh with the Railroads

v an^/rf ,1
T
SL .Lottis, Mo.; Alton, Galenaand Chicago, 111 •

Frankfort, Lexington and Louisville, Ky.; Torre llaute.SlßdjPon, Lafayette and Indianapolis, Ind.; Cincinnati. Pay-t°n, Springfield, Bellefontaine, Sandusky, Toledo, Cleve-land, Columbus, Zanesville, Massillon and Wooster, Ohio;also, with the Steam Pocket Coats from and to New Oalcasb.Ft. Loots, Louisville and Cincijuati. *

plSq°USII Ticket:i Cfin 1)6 taii t 0 01 frora either cfthe above

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS PER BOX
Pfr®?- QfSv “• KUMBB, J. p,FLhMINO. Allegheny City, <let23:3ia

DR. HENDERSON,
■2?gJ4BLMS Ayjtriav
OFFIO E 4SBTM?«^^“TOfiK

’

SEffi^-aafesssr
AJi diseases of tbe Ear treated unon sclantißM > < > •

Artificial Eyes Inserted witlSStX Ptl“We#*
All letter#pofit-pjud.wlll cecura prompt attentionwt liie followingreferencesfrom nmongthe tLonISSerio"8 W h bEen ««*?*»«/ttt£SU dS
Hm J. Eryer, 326-8 Broadway, Albany, N Y•AlfredtJootbwiek,Printer, n • u

X"

fJ. Goodspeed, Glens Falls. N. Y.*VFm. W. Smith, Detroit, Mich.
*JJ.re*' A. JI.L. Wilson, New York City. N. Y.IS.™ E- StaliOD,Duchess N. I.

"

•Ed ward G. Solger,Bristol, Coon. - .
•Jobn Seamen,Engineer,. N. V. v
David Little, Engineer, N. Y.J\m * {*: office Courier.ond Ena., N. Y,tJamca W. Kirby, Brooklyn, L. I. :Jarvis Rodgers, <» « .

h!m TulegraphOperatcr, St Nicholas Hotel
n Uoilber, Houston St 7R. B. Doolittle, M.D., Hudson. 3f. Y.Mrs Knickerbocker, Yonkers, N.Y.M.P.Colllns,TeacherPentnaifsbip, Troy, N YR. L. Boss, Albany, N. Y. * . **

A. DlHenbach, Scbunectady, N. Y; 'Capt. B. ir. Haviland, Athens, N.*Y.John \Y. Hockett, Binghampton, N.*Y. -

ior further particulars, see handbills at the differentHtarting points. Pa.<y*,B gers from the West will find this thegoriest and most expeditiousroute to Philadelphia, Balt!-more, New York, or Costoo. THOS. MOORE,
Agent, Passenger Lines, Philadelphia.

50 „,n , J.MKSKISIEfI,J BD,S'J Agent, Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH
K.ULUOAO.

....

IN CONNECTION WITH THE
,

OHIO ana Pennsylvania Railroad.
,

. .

VIA ALLIANCaI ~,
Hhortest, Quickest and most reliat-le ronte to ToledoWand, Galena, and 6t. Ix.uk, Is VIA

This route Is can tmndi ed miles shorter and about eitrht
DIANAPOLI3

'° CU;ag °’ lhaD the 'ir'oitous one VIA IN-
I“™“ M'r®nU

1
n» Pittsburgh and Cleveland,

Cleveland and Chicago.
andTu.S:'wa

r?^h
n
O SSr

C
8
Wr"SO ""Wo hours,

VIA ALLIANCE.

M.^SiB.2o. IVM? 0* '° C“’TB",ml “<

The Trains or the Ohio and Peuna. Railroad, leave Pitta-burgh at 3.00 A. 4L, 8.00, A. M., and 3.00, P. M.* allccn-atTo w
a

A : M
IQ9‘A Wi’.t v lrainfl which arriTe in Clevelandat

n
°4 ’ A - M-> 2- a' , » 1 • M., and 8.45, p. M.Pasoengeiii for Toledo, Chicago, Bt. Louis, Reck IslandGalena, and the North-west, who wish togo through with*

SJOA M
l,sn

n’|
¥ll' tat* the train leaviog Pittsburgh at? °?, A - M v a°d ferine in Cleveland at 2.20 I*. M.. aa that■.4 ,r.h",n y

,h
r “ ,n

t
h!’ 'rhi -ch '■ |OSC “"no.-lions arc madsih. n» h to the ature points. Passengers by this truinrjjuhCliKago at , JO next morning and St. Loui, at mid-

'ttra patients were blind, and had toha led to theoffice,
a. pleasure” “>•»““Idgo atomthe dly

.hpf;^n
0Lp A “?nShrs 23£,£ «£*,?£

Privaa* Dueat«ii
-gntQ No * 41 Diamond Alley, Da -

M ESr
Or

Ano,herTotu AffccUtms, Pains in th. B>ck»ni£piS | trl

Cure d" “ i mto«W<i«ewfully. t?.«tkJ'
gbirernyears*pracUM(«i)cin thiscHy)eMblrsßr Blown£rh"^,nr““ a °r 1 car. toal/who mwan tuo.

d^rra°rlt>tto ”»bv;?>

bri™S algM hours.Th. Trains from Clevelandto Toledo and Chicago leave as
at 7.30 and 2.30 A. H , 7 45 P Tarrfre at Chicago at 11.00 P. SL, 7.00 A. M. and liw aTrams leave for Rock Island and St. Louis ns follow-Leave Chicago at 9.15 A. M ,10.05 and 11.00 P. M.Jos!fSn4?fi? !°r St Lou, is *° °''er ,tocl: ts|aod Railroad toJo.iet.aad thence over the Chicagosuid Mississippi Railroßdu Alton, and thence ty Steamboat (23 miles) to St. LonU.f!*S, d”ra A- 51, Train arrive in St. Loula at

m «i£y ? ° S’ onJ b? tbe 10-0;i
. P- 71- Train at nooD

C
rr

kt 'i Um,?«h
.

10 Cle»la«.|, and there re-tnecSod tor Chicago aoJ Bt. Louis
SAKE VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND

To a'v u°"r' T

-^^ l *> <****>•.-» rSiCl velaod 4 00 La Salle 11 00 Id 50Tok.lo o 00 Bock Island, 10 60 13 50pf*” 1 0 1 b 00 | St. Louie 19 5o 15 50nliwlrf’.lf'n*”r&l“ ef6j
,

!o procure their tickets at the

_*!?
JA- CAMOnE^h.

that paluful trouble. ItneVerMs
“ *““?*’ '

PIHS.Cnr^y,tl p
riV “-tl!t^S?a J,t°t!on Hoo“» No. 41 DIAMOND

mi
br?b3M*w ' lh6 Doctor la alway»«thom •

r.itit.
Worm* even In Adulta.°S U - VAUNESTOCK’S VERSII.X -r U(J L has always been characterized with sncutM.always producing in the feelings & marked changofor theIho'moa^D

l'r r
°

*

Wil£f tr U Mu safely confide in it, andieU i“ infenf '“not be Injured by ltg uS!Adults, too, are frequently suhlectdti worms in therectumand small Intestines, which aiwayffinpair the health.
Jtarr. * A. FhMerlocb «/£?*N‘
,

<^* 3T?rEME*f: —1 liare used two bottles of B. A. Kahnea*{“*■ Vc
.

rm *f“p.-»liIch I purchased from your JentTtthad the desired effect in bringing away a lafge number Si Pan:bascd another Tiai and carech!'d l K had the same effect, bringing awaygheatnumbtrs of worms. I tbere-'ote recommend it to the cub-lie ss a soro remt**Jy for worms; p SlTdPit
E^''1 ■?' a A

-:i'AHNEoTOOK 4ca, wrnerFirst end Wood streets. _ ; jaalfcdaw

OHIO AHD FEHHSYLVAHIA EAILSOAD.
„ „ .

New Arrangement.COMMENCING FEES UAIt T23,1864.

MAIL TRAIN loaves Pittsburgh at 8 A JI; dines at Alllance; takes teaat Crestline, and makes a close eon-e^t'i'°h4hi'!i? *’!h i lsst Train, reaching Cincln-n&ti about 12 o clock at night. *

RSS TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh a> 3 o’clock, P. M.,i rih0D.r the E*Pre!a train from Philadelphia,Vl'i.l Z Cr“* l,““ at 11.30 P- Mv connecting with theNight fcdtpress which reaches Cincinnatiih the morningRe?^f4 CnS
s
a7“.?1: “' J“”,i,' hth“ Ohio anJ Indiana, knd

«d tom i.“nS“ ' 118 f °r BaJ' tm- Indl“n “I>oli '
Connections arc made with Cleveland, Monroeville. Sandusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Encyrns, UpperSandusky, lorest, and the towns on the Mad Hirer Itohdo^The^'S^r011' *”“*• «* ‘-ns

. ar f toCmcianatl$7; to IndianapolisJS: to Davton *8 50*to Toledo $0 ; to Columbus $5,25; to Zanesville $5,10; toCleveland $4. Through tickets to Louisville at reduced

DR, HOOFLAMD’S
CELEBBATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY ' 9

DR. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia. Pa.,
,

WILL ZFfECTDAUT COSEliver complaint, dyspepsia, jaundice°hln^r
all dtseasaarisingfrom a disorderedLiver or StomachSuch . .

asConstlpa* - -

•
tion,lnwardPili*s,FuU»css, or Blood to theHead,Acidity of tlioStomschi :

JiauaemiJeartburn,Disgust for Food,Fulness or weight iu the Btomach.'Eonr 'Eructations, Stalling, or Flattering at the Pitof the Stomach,Swimming of tho Head Hurried
and DifficultBreathing, I'iniSiring at the&rLCbMk-ingorSuffocatingSensationwhonin lying Posture, Dimness\of Webs Lefure the Sight, Farer and

- Doll 1ain in thoHead, Deficiency or Perspiration,\ellowneiaor tho Ellin and Eyes, Pain in theSide, Back, Chest,Limbs, 4c., SuddenFlushes of Heat Burning ia theFlesh, Constant Imagin'
- ings of Kvil, and greatDepression of

Spirila.
Tue proprietor, in calling the attention of the public tothis preparation, does so with a feelingor the almost Muff-“d adaptation to thediseases for which
ll iu M sewDciliiiinM article, bnt one that hss etoodthe test of a ten yean’ tTial before the American neooleand lis reputation and sale is unriraUed by any simiha-pre-’paratioua oitant. The testimony in Ita favor given by themo, prominent and wellknown Physicians and indf.idu-als, iu all parts of thocountry Is immense. Keferringanywhomay doubt, to my " Hemorabllia,”or Practical PaneledBook, for birrmers and Families, to be had gratis, of all theAgents for the German Bitters. 6 . 8

defphla,'P®i.offlra 01111 Manuraot 'ry. Arch street, Phila-
«3~Sold by Dr. Geo. IL Keyser, 140 Wood street- T 1 AFehnestccki Co, No. BWood street; Fleming FMlberaid!Lw?dawlyjs Warb °nJJ' P‘ ilctain S» Allegheny!

hetursihgi
TUB KXPBESS TRAIN leaves Crestline at 115 P Mand reaches Pittsburgh at BXO P M, connecting with thefa*Vra T?v Di throufih in Cfleun hours toPhilad flphia,MAIL TRAIN leaves Crestline at 2.30. A. M. or. the avrival of the Night Kxpnw Train from CincianatL andarrive?at Pittsburghat 11.40, p M

u
J™* ? IHQ -ST ACCOMMODATION TRAIN Uavaa
A Jl, amf 1.15 p m.

M’ “DJ 5P M ’ ,nd New Bflfblon at 0
FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at 7 A M,and B PM-, and arrives at 4.JJO A M, and 4.30. p JL

Tho Trains do not run on Sunday.TicJvOts or further information, apply at the ticketT°oeprniwv 011! 0 £n<l Railroad Company, of
„°* C at

v
he corncr office under tho MonogahelaHouse, Pittsburgh, or of *

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
Federal street Station.

JOII.. KELLY, Passenger Agent.

PITTSBIIRCB, ST. LOWS AND NEW ORLEANS.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE.

RAILROAD TO CHICAGO
THENCE BYCHICAGO AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD

Ail Air Lina Boats from Chicago to St. Loaia,I RAINS LEAVE CHICAGO daily (Snudays cxeopted)A °« urM of Express Train of Miehlgan Southern andCVntrai Railroads—
Ist. ST. LOUIS DAY MAIL fc's A M2d.- “

“ NIQIIT EXPRESS 10:05,’ P.' 51.'Trams run through to St Louis in fourteen hours, viaBloom iugUm, Bpringdeld and Alton, totthout change of car8
or baggage connecting at Alton with 0«,.y Line of Packets‘ umc7 end ICeoknk, and at St. Louis withFIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOR NEW ORLEANSand intermediate points on the Mississippi, and withregularlines of -teanierM for Kansas and Council Bluffr b
TIME FROM PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOUIS 38 HOURSch?cko,J though to St. Louis, on Michigan Central and Southern Trains, and at the depot in Chicago.

E> P. HOLLISTER, Chicago,
RICHARD P. MORQ.VN, J.fS'^SSZL' 4«"»-

to 84■ Lool ». *>7 thi » routo, can beobtained In Pittsburgh, at OSee> of Cleveland and PittaImrgu and Ohio and PenasjlraniaRailroads. feop2T:6ci

Palmer’s Celebrated Epicurean Sanee.
fla,orinS Soaps, Qraries,1>st>, Moat, Uaiae, Ic. Wo advise all (rood hoasawisoau> try It. Price 2b cents por bottle,etallQroeeiyanl FruitStores In the United States end CantataFor sale by M’CLUIiQ and G. 11.KKV3EE, Plttabarltb.

,

!’• T WRIGHT £ CO.,211 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.jitnlddftwly Is
i T. JOUSSTOS... D. t. Jon?T3TO

J,,., ®,lcels,or Carriage Factory!'
'illV-i'n'-’ iißo 'rlJWt 4 Uu., PRACTICAL COACHcornerof Rebecca anil Belmont afreets. Abo-gneny city, Pa., hare on band and are maoufacitiriiu anertcnb.ve assortment of Carriages, fcockawajs,. Bnegiea,baggage Cars, 4c., made in all tbelr various styles with istrict regard to durabilityand beauty of finish, using in alltheir work the best Juniata iron and eastern hickory. Re-pairs attended toon the mostreasonable terms. Thev feelcoufiduntthat all who may fayor them with their patron-oge.Trtll be perfectlysatisfied on trial of their workThe Pittsburgh andßochester Omnibuseapasseyory fif-teenminuterduring the day. ;£***«■*_./1...

Spectacles.

IN Til E MOST valuable triumphs of science and art, theinvention of Spactncloa rank* with the highest Thoexperi’ncod Optician overcomes th.i advances of natureand comers upon Uw aged-sighted Abo Inestimable advan-tageof retamiog tho noblest of his senses. Vet great injuryis constantly resulting to thousands from ignorance on thepart of venders, or of those who venture tochoose for them-

Notice. / “1
ALL PEKSONS having Books «r Certificates of Depositagainst bte anderslgued, ore requested to present thesame at our office, ibr settlement. ...

Pit;sb,;h . January 54,h, KM-figgS *

Torre are many requisites attending the solection ofJ\* V?TT °f fi Mof thß “•< Proper con-yexity, the beet form and adjustment of tho frame, soasto preserve llio parallelism with the eye for distant visionor lor near vision, to throw tho plane of each glass at riohtangles to tlio u.vis of vision for each eye; to briDg the ex*net centre of each glass precisely opposite the pupil; to
hare the position ol' the glasses perfect, both horizontallyand vertically, <Ct\, 4c. IJf

From long experience in fitting glasses, united with aperfect knowledge of the structure *.r tho eye. we canpremise scientific accuracy, and thus aid much in the pre-servation of the eye. 1
Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles, carefully selected of theb-st qualities, for sale. Also, glasses fitted, 4c.
f , n • WIL3ON, Practical Optician,

C7 Market of Fourth.

A Card. . . 1OwiNG to a steady drain upon, our funds and an accu*luulatiou of outside together with the ex*mn^nlff ,

a ty °f ““"zing our securities, we have beencompelled tosuspend ourbasineas.Ourcreditors may re*t confident that our entire indebt,cdatss wiU bo fully paid,aa we havo unquestionably a lareesurplusover our liabilities. Kltiilßft &January^O^SW—{jao23 .

PARTNEitdiili* heretofore oxisiingmitlpTthi.cfrTTi.»'1 of “KRASIEU, WORK * YOUNG ” PhilideShb? !t»»ts day absolved; Samuel Work, George Youmrand Wm“S°»2; intores’t ofLClKft
young* MTOuSn?'eS3 Wn ‘ b 0 ““Unuedbj-WOIIK,

January; 22,1805.

To Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Dealers

1#»(lManufacturers.
IIDOW importing a superior qualityof OIL 01 CUONAC, of which ■*£ of an ounce with fiO
1 I‘rcJnce R fine Cognac Brandy. HisLSSLNWwi OF KOCUELLR and OTAKD'S BRANDY: ofJAMA!CA ond ST. CKOLX RUM, ABAC. CIDER andBRANDY. HOLLAND SCUIEDAII SCHNAPPSaud SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the Newxorx manufacturers by thegreat demand after them. Di*rectious for uko will invariably ho given by

Dlt. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER,
n o T . , _ Malden Lane, New York,

ni * s r“?P°rtep cf Pftgoerreoiype Chemicals, PlatinaBismuth, Manganeao; Thorn's Ext. Copaiva, Sulphate Am.
doc2Mstf

: KRAMER * TIAIIM.

““V “>

W'dmWta .
Q15E“-'

”"dSuS’id Produce, For-
fied Whlfkv tJ’« B 5J??.^i(luora» Old Monongahelaaud Becti*aou_Wblaky t No. Liberty stn Pittsburgh. Pa. f JygO;y

ftr POlUtd, EMBLKM“?a—KxJtction or Pkkot.lns t 0 Bu P«nor facilities In manufacturingmyown
»K a

aM
w

OW 6L'Wn g at least 10 per cent. lower thanme eastern cities, or elsewhere. All work b-warranted.sterling Silver.—We also manufacture Spoons of theBrKteh sterling quality.
and Watoli repairing continued, with every fa-cilityand renewed determination togive entlro eatisfiwtioiito customers, both as to price iand the superior Qoalitv ofwork. - W. W. WILSON, .

Watchmaker and Jeweller,nov!4 o irnerof Marketand Fourthstrata.
fitxbuvuetu coach factory.

—

h. meaner. mum.. l.aTtviNi qeoms
Blgtlow do Co.,

SDCCKS6OKB TOK. M. BIGELOW, iio. 46 » m,Diamond alley; near Wood street. Pitta * -

burgh-COACHEU, CAM! 1AflW w™,
TONS, BUGQIEsTand erory action cfSBSK.Canry TdjicU* Built to order, and Buiaied n a manner nu

—

all9r 'of de?lS°> elegance if finish, skill owo££? ttnsklp, ahd durability of materials *

t&T All work warrantod

AUSTIN LOOfilld.
STOCK AND BILL BROKEROjfict, iVo. 92 JbxtrfA **., a&ore Wand. *

XTOTE3, Iltrt. »rW;“SS, on
« , twral*’ nogotlated. Stocks bought arid sold on commission. Lam! Warrants bought and sold.

m

Oo^r“s^L“ ttCn!ftn paia 1116 f"*™ ““1 ■•iM.f
All communlratlnps ttlentea to promptly.

PENHSYLVAITIA INSTJBANCE COMPANYOF PITTSBURGH -

TSSSc;r»ork

Tr'p., « T . . WlifiCTOßp.

w“re..m^ton >
fss-'

lajucs B. Netrlay xv a „
ritr»WaaellumX7,’

EL. R Coggiholl.
*

I A. A CiSBIBS, terelarj and
*“ Pro:ident-

[ 8. ?. Asatatant Secmthry.

I HAVE this day me in tha wholesaleiruit and Confectionary boninesjv tuy son, T. 11. An.
dereon. Thebusiness hereafter, from ilii* date, November16th, 1854, Trill Tjj conducted under the name and etyla of
J. C. Anderson & Son.

novll J. C. ANDERSON.
OilEDd, ¥Oll HOX'BKDS.—aiy stccfc or Metis for early
O sowing of tho approved and valuable varieties, Isready
for distribution at the Seed *cd implement Warehouse.
HPb street. fjanSj JAM 13 WARDRQI*.

a, ft.Kj janlO PiSABL 6TE4H aULX, Allegheny.
a'O LST—6 goo I BWI'K HOUdKE, In differentparts of

the dfy. Call in tlcue on THOMAS WOODS,
jad27 7ft FooxthMfttU

■

a--*' s
i.-■ “V

r-' ; '■< V

j ■: .'r,

'■ * «^.* r /**x * ■ .
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